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MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil: 4:00 p.m.

PASTOR:

CONNECT:

Rev. Peter J. Gower

Sunday: 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

AMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:

Weekdays: 8:00 a.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday

Mr. Paul Goulet

Chaplet of Divine Mercy:
Saturday at 3:00PM
Holy Rosary: Saturday at 3:30PM

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:

ONLINE
http://ourladyofgraceri.org/

FACEBOOK
/OurLadyofGraceChurchRI

Mrs. Joanne Burley

CONFESSION SCHEDULE:

Building
Superintendent:

Saturdays 3:00 to 3:30PM

Mr. Joseph Quartino

EMAIL
ourladyofgraceri@aol.com


FAX (401) 231-3905

Faith Moment
Reflection
We see a direct correlation between the first reading and the
Gospel today. In the Gospel,
Jesus is tested by a scribe who
asks, "What is the first of all
the commandments?" Jesus
answers with the same words
we hear in Deuteronomy ±
love the Lord your God with
all your heart,with all your
soul,with all your mind,and
with all your strength.Then
Jesus adds, "The second is
this±You shall love your
neighbor as yourself."Again,
God gives us the directive to
love ± to love God and to love
like God, imitating His ever
present love as a child might
imitate a devoted parent. The
scribe is impressed with Jesus
and understands that loving
God and one another is more
important than rituals and offerings. To love is to care, to
help, to lift up. Love in action
is the very purpose of our
lives.



Readings & Music for 
November 4, 2018
31st SUNDAY IN 
ORDINARY TIME
(Year B)
Readings: #1200 or pg. 79

Entrance: Praise to the Lord #616 
Offertory Beautiful Savior #29 (misalette) 
Communion: I Receive the Living God
#923 
Recessional: O God Our Help in Ages
Past #689 


Weekend of October 28, 2018
Weekly Collection:
All Souls
WeǦShare giving:

Total:

$
$
$

3517.00
202.00
240.00

$

3959.00



The Catholic Origins of
Thanksgiving

Myths about the pilgrims and religious freedom have obscured some
surprising truths about this great
American holiday.



Myths about the pilgrims and religious freedom have obscured some
surprising truths about this great
American holiday.

Did you know that Thanksgiving is a Catholic holiday? True, it’s not on the Church calendar. And it is celebrated only in America,
whereas Church holidays are universal.
Our national holiday is certainly an event
that has taken on a life of its own, with an
established tradition involving turkey and
mashed potatoes, football, shopping, and a
fourday weekend²which is fascinating
since none of those things have anything to
do with the original event that gave rise to
annual celebration on the fourth Thursday in
November. But any time a nation does anything in unison that involves families getting
together and counting their blessings, it is a
good thing. “Thanks,” says G.K. Chesterton,
“is the highest form of thought.” And he
mentions the fact that the worst moment for
an atheist is when he is thankful and suddenly realizes he has no one to thank.
But what is the origin of this holiday?
What most people believe is a variation on
what I was taught in public school in the
1960s. The Pilgrims came to Plymouth on a
ship called the Mayflower. They were the
first English settlers in America. They came
for religious freedom. And they had a big
feast with Indians, and that was the first
Thanksgiving. That about sums it up. And
that is what Chesterton calls “The Myth of
the Mayflower.”


First of all, they were not known as “pilgrims”
till about 200 years afterwards. They were Puritans, a radical Anglican “low church” sect
that loathed the “high church” Anglicans that
happened to include the King of England. In
fact, about 30 years after the Puritans arrived
in America, some of their fellow Puritans back
in England arranged for King Charles I to
have his head chopped off.
Secondly, there were at least nine other British settlements before the Plymouth colony. In
fact, one of them was at Plymouth. All but one
of them failed, including the first settlement at
Plymouth. The Puritans who came to Plymouth in 1620 almost didn’t survive. Half the
settlers died the first winter. They were saved
by a Native American named Squanto, who
taught them how to hunt and fish and grow
corn.
But here’s what is really interesting: Squanto
was a Roman Catholic.
In 1614, he had been captured by an English
party led by Captain John Smith (of Pocahontas fame) and taken on a ship to Spain where
he was to be sold as a slave. He was rescued
by some Dominican friars who instructed him
in the Catholic faith. He told them he wanted
to return to his people in America. They
helped him get to England, where he met
John Slaney, who taught him English and arranged for him to get to Newfoundland.
Squanto served as an interpreter between the
English and the Indians and crossed the Atlantic six times. He was never able to return
to his own tribe, because they had been
wiped out in a plague.
After he came to the aid of the Plymouth settlers, helping them grow their own food, he arranged for a joint harvest feast with the local
Wampanoag tribe. It was this event that is the
basis of our Thanksgiving holiday. So Thanksgiving was started by a Native American Cath
olic. Ironically, the Wampanoag tribe later took 
Squanto hostage because they distrusted
him, and he was rescued by the English. It is
possible that the Indians poisoned him, which
led to his death shortly afterwards in 1622. 

(Connued in next week’s Bullen)



St. Anne’s Sodality
First Ever
Bake a Cake Sale

THANK YOU!


On behalf of our family and the
FARA community, we would like to thank
the very generous parishioners ofOur 
Lady of Grace for their financial and emotional support to FARA,honoring
Matt. Our goal this year of 100,000 was
met due to the
extraordinary generosity of so many, including our church family. Wethank you
from the bottom of our hearts. With our
love and continuedprayers for our 
parish.  
Jack and Sallyann DiIorio


All parishioners welcome to bake 1 or 2 of their favorite cakes, breads, or pies
Please omit cookies

Bake Sale
Saturday November 17th and
Sunday, November 18th
At each Mass

Please bring your baked goods to Fioretti Hall on
Saturday November 17th 12 noon to 3:00 P.M.

Call CarolynȄ(401) 949Ǧ0661
Anne MarieȄ(401) 255Ǧ8785
To pledge your family favorite!
Plans are underway for teaching basic Ital
ian. The classes will be held in the baseA reminder that the November St. Anne Sodality meeting
ment of Our Lady of Grace Church. Seswill be held on the second Tuesday rather then the first
sions will be conducted for one hour, Late
Tuesday due to Election Day which falls on the first November 6th. Consequently, the November Sodality meeting
afternoon, once a week. There will be no
will be held on the second Tuesday, November 13th meet- charge for this instruction and school texts
ing.
will be issued, also free of charge. Anyone
We will return to out regularly scheduled Sodality 
Meeting which are traditionally held on the FIRST Tuesday interested should call Joe P. Giampaoli at
2313564
of the month, in December.
Our annual Christmas party will be held on Tuesday, December 4th at Silvio’s at 6:30 p.m. The cost of the ticket is
ITALY TRIP
$25.00. We voted on a Yankee Swap gift amount of $15.00.

Please plan on paying for your ticket at our November 13th
June 211, 2019 
meeting.
Parish Pilgrimage 
We will begin the sale of our 12 Days of Christmas on Saturday, November 3rd. The cost of each card is $10.00 and
“Pentecost with the 
there are more 12 chances to win $100. to $500.00

Italian Classes


Holy Father” 
SOLD OUT!











The Students in our School of Religion are invited to
participate in the annual Holiday Basket Food Drive.
Each grade is assigned one or more food items to
donate to our less fortunate brothers and sisters. Your
help is greatly needed. You may take your donations to
class. no later then November 4th

The students in our School of Religion program along with
all the youth of our parish 
through grade 8 are being given the opportunity to express
in word, picture
or drawing what they are most thankful for.
Students are asked to return their completed “Give
Thanks” 
form to the Thanksgiving Eve Mass on Wednesday, 
November 21, at 6:00PM.
Names of participating youth will be entered into a 
drawing for a boys and a girls bicycle.


R.C.I.A. CALENDAR
Candidates and their sponsors should attend
each and every meeting at 7:30 A.M.

November/Sacraments
November 5
November 12

December
December 3
December 10

February/Prayer
February 4
February 11

March/Church History
March 4
March 11


Ham & Bean Supper

Saturday, November 10, 2018

5:00 PM 
AdultͲ $12 & Child $6

Sponsored by the Holy Name Society. Proceeds are
used for the Holiday distribu(on of Holiday baskets for
the needy
Tickets on Sale a+er All Masses


Forms have been distributed to classrooms for our students.
Additional forms (1 per person) may be found 
at the entrance to the church.







All Saints Day (Continued)



In the East

Eastern Christians of the Byzantine
Tradition follow the earlier tradition of
commemorating all saints collectively
on the first Sunday after Pentecost, 

All Saints' Sunday.
The feast of All Saints achieved great
prominence in the ninth century, in the
reign of the Byzantine Emperor, Leo
VI "the Wise" (886.911). His wife, Empress Theophano commemorated on
December 16.lived a devout life. After
her death in 893, her husband built a
church, intending to dedicate it to her.
When he was forbidden to do so, he
decided to dedicate it to "All Saints,"
so that if his wife were in fact one of
the righteous, she would also be honored whenever the feast was celebrated. According to tradition, it was
Leo who expanded the feast from a
commemoration of All Martyrs to a
general commemoration of All Saints,
whether martyrs or not.

This Sunday marks the close of the
Paschal season. To the normal Sunday services are added special scriptural readings and hymns to all the
saints.
(To be continued Next week!)

Sunday, November 4, 2018 Rel. Ed Classes,Grades 18 beginning at 9:00 A.M. ending after 10:30 Mass
Saturday, November 10, 2018 Ham &
Bean Dinner Foretti Hall 5:00 P.M.
Wednesday, November 21, Thanksgiving Eve Mass 6:00PM
Sunday, December 2, 2018 Patriots Tailgate Party, 3:30
Sunday, December 2, 2018 Advent
Project begins
Wednesday, December 5,2018 Bus Trip
toMohegan Sun, 5:00 PM

Christmas Trip to 
Mohegan Sun
Sponsored by Holy Name 
Society. 
December 5thǦ 5:00 PM 
Leaving Church, returning at 12:00
Midnight 
Cost: $30. You will receive a buffet
coupon & $10 free bet
On the Money Wheel











SAT:
4:00


SUN:
8:30

10:30


MON:
8:00
TUE:
8:00
WED:
8:00

THU:
8:00
8:00

SAT:

4:00






This Weekend: November 3rd & 4th

Lectors:
4:00
David Spunzo
November 3 Vigil : ThirtyFirst Sunday
8:30
John Raposa
In Ordinary Time± 
10:30
Ralph Cola
Louis & Margaret Masi (Birth) &

John Taylor (7th Anniv.) 
Extraordinary Ministers of
Req. by: Family
Holy Communion:
4:00
Connie & Al Colannino, 
November 4: ThirtyFirst Sunday
Elaine Cabral, Julie Mancini, 
In Ordinary Time± 
8:30
Victoria Winsor,Celeste Richard
Janice Aquilanti (Mem.)
Deb Buffi, Stacey Cabral
Req. by: Family
10:30
Patrizia Williams, 
Paul Gondreau, Gina Marciano,
Angela (18th Anniv.) & 
Rita Poli
Edward (59th) Anniv.
Altar Servers:
Napolitano
4:00
Gianna/Isabella Haliwell 
Req. Family 
8:30
J. Grossi, Joseph Clark
Nicholas Williams
10:30
November 5:

Peter Merlino
Next Weekend: 
Req. by: Barbara Martin
Lectors:

4:00
Lauren Florio
November 6:
8:30
Russell Parascandolo
Janice Sisto (4th Anniv.)
10:30
Louis Mansolillo
Req. by Sister, Carol


Extraordinary Ministers of
November 7:
Holy Communion:
Silvio Croce & Loretta Rozzi (Mem.)
4:00
Ruth Ventetuolo, Al &
Req. by: Benny & Vilma Zanni
Connie Colannino, Ann
Marie Fiorillo
November 8: 
8:30
Bob Rivelli, Rosemarie Parisi
No Mass
Stephanie Lemoi, MarySue 
Adreozzi
November 9: 
10:30
Sue Mansolillo, Thomas Ucci,
Lucas Gondreau, Ralph Cola 
All Sick Parishioners
Altar Servers:
4:00
Carmine/Angelina DiSanto
November 10 Vigil ThirtySecond Sunday
8:30
Joeseph Clark, 
In Ordinary Time± 
10:30
Aneilo Broccoli, Gianna & 
Isabella Halliwell
Louise Spremulli Chiaamonte
& Anthony Spremulli

Req. by: Joe & Eleanor 


SUN: November 11: ThirtySecond Sunday
In Ordinary Time± 
8:30
Michael Masocci
Req. by: Family

10:30
Joseph Guenette (2nd Anniv.)
Req. Wife & Family 

Notice for Schedule
New Schedule for December until Ash
Wednesday will be Completed within the
week. If there is a Mass that you do not want
to be scheduled at, Please call Paul in the 
Parish Office and let him know.
4012312220 X3



